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jdtg, and Mary and Jonine Lnm
Captain and Mrs. Dixon, hereon, of liuHt.mto vn, Ruth

Saluvia, were in town last Thurs-- j Strait, Gracey, attended
day school Fairview on Sunday

N. I. Finiff a jrood afternoon. Gome eeiiin, are
row, just fresh, for sale.

The next attack of demeniia
Americana is expected to occur
in Chicago.

For that now suit, new hat, or
pair of new shoes, try Harry E
Huston, Saltillo.

For boarding and rooms diir-- 1

ing term of Normal School apply
to Mrs. W. S. Gievenger.
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passed

services

was
ThepresideDthas benpnseit-- looking nfter his lumber interests

ed with a baseball pass. Fieri Erb and Clara Laidig went
snail the Big Bit t Altoona week. Mr. Ei b

Harry h8 secured employment thereat
a ni. 4 of tne trade, and Miss

suits. will pr.y you call aidig will spend some time with
see them.

The spoiled woman is never
youthful, She is invariably sel-f- i

lb, and selfishness is aging.

Mrs. George Miss
Greenland, of Wells Valley, drove
down to McCoanellsburg
Friday, and spent a few hours
shopping.

Miss Mary Clugston and Mrs.
Alice Enable spent a day recent-
ly in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
James Cooper.

The plain people out in Ohio
doing awful of u slorBl

thinking, they are not saying
much.

The annual May Meeting will
be hold a--t the Hill Bapt-

ist church next Saturday and
Sunday May 4th and 5th.

Dental of advantage
McConnellsburg, start at the the term,

10, MOT. $5.00.
1 18 It.

Mayor father
called "Little Mac." But the
seems be littler still.

John the little 14 months
old won of Mr. and John

of township, was so
unfortunate us upset a pot of
hot codec on badly scald-
ing himself.

J. P the
of throe score years and ten
the sorrows of a rich old

man.

Harry E Huston at Saltillo, is
paying 15c for eggs, 1" for lard,
12 for for shoulders,
55c. cash for potatoes or 00 cents
in trade, 5 cents a lb. for old
rubber.

Aftor a for
rest and sleep, our old friend
Mark Twain has at last discover-
ed Annapolis.

says
Standard Oil Co., not given

uamoersourg,
than

The clergyman
says world too light heart-d- ,

hasn't fallen in with
E. H. lately.

The crop been
so early this year, that there may
be time to another just as
good.

In the Blair county court,
Judge Bell refused to the
license of William C. Walters,

Altamont,
Altooua. He had been
with refus'ng drinks to colored
mou. Judge Bell said thehottl
man must treat colored man
civilly, was to
courago his presence at bar.

In announcing of
spring, exchange "The

draw man
the will eat his dinner
the of stepladder
and sort his collar from a bonfire

back yard. If young
experienced will say things

and create trouble, but
man will his counsels with
much thinking and little speech

School.

will open a school in
Connellsburg, May 18, 11)07, to,
continue eight
attention to teachers and

preparing to teach. Tuition
5.00. will pay you to get in

at of the For
other information, us.

Emouy Thomas,
B. C. Lambkkhon.

WEST DUBLIN.

Prof. B. Ci Lambersnn, of Hi:

i.itown, took a oil al ne Wood- -

efl Hritlgo oie-- lusl Saturday, I GdlcJ Hv tl-i- ?

n o.-- Hum a il"ie i

fine trout.
Dr. McGlain and wile, Prof V.

O. Fiamberson and Kffio Cutchall,
K. and Luemma Lai

of
of Sun-

day. at
voune we

glad have you with us.
Dr. It Shoemaker and

sister, of Martinsburg, Plan-county- ,

with friends,
through this pla ,e on Sunday en
r.)uto to Hustontown.

There was a grod attendance
at at Fairview

Sunday
P. B. Young, of Hollidaysburg,

this vicinity last we k

Next
we hear of last

Huston, Saltillo, Pa.,
showing lino Spring carpenter

It to and

Sipeand

last

Sideling

Mrs.
Rhodes,

who

says

address

Cliesnnt

sister, Mrs. Frank Glad teller.
Chester Brant went to Altoona

this to work at carpen-
ter

Erra Clovenger has bought
horse and now buggy.

DeWitt's Witch Haz-

el Salve does not merely heal on
surface; penetrates the

pores relieves pain
caused by boils, buans, scalds,
cuts and skm diseases. It is
especially good for piles. Beware
of Sold by Trout's
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Needmorc.

I will open a school in toe P. O.
S. of A Hall at Need more, May fi,

11)07, to continue eight
Special attention given to teach-
ers and DreDarinsr to teach.

The Parlor F. E. It will be a great to
Stevens, will beginning of
be open, May 'Tuition flood board can

McClellan's
son

Ayr

Monday

sidemeat, 18

search

dispatch

evidently

permitted

he

beginning

preac'iing

Carbolized

promptly

imitations.

be secured foi L' 00 $2 L'5 per
For further inrormation,

address me.
W. Don Mohton.

your food has not beon
properly digested, the

is impaired in the same pro-

portion. stomach
help. for Indigestion
Dyspepsia not digests what

Morgan has reached you eat, it tones the stomach and
age
Pity

,
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fruit killed
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Hotel
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third

Special
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afternoon.
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School

those

week

When
entire sys-

tem
Your needs

Eodol
only

adds strength to whole body
Makes rich, pure Eodoi
conforms to National Pure
Fo d and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

J. E. Johnston went to
Chambersburg, Tuesday morn-
ing, about noon, returned
with a spic-span-ne- Cadillac,
light touring car, 1907 model,
with a seating persons.
He made trip from Chambers-
burg via Greencastle Mer-cersbur-

accompanied by Mr.
Mrs. Stewart Brown, of

11 i i i a m
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HARRISONVIl.LE SCHOOL.

Opens May 6th; Term, Eight Weeks.

Thorough Instruction.

Tho features of this
school wilt be thorough instruct-
ion, and a development of the
master principles of the subjects
t tught. Text Books Partial
List : Brooks Algebra and Geom
etry; Bennotte 1, II Latin, and
III Gallic War Caesar. Apple
ton 'sPhysicalGeography
Steele's Science & Hygiene;
Roark's Psychology; Ancient His-
tory Myers General History;
Hart's Rhetoric- - Revised Edition.

Branches, other than common
school, elective.

Ft).- - furtner information, ad
dress,
Clahknck Mki.lott, L. L. B.,
4 18 .'It Andovcr, Pa.

A 25c. Bottle ol

1 Kemp's Balsam
Contain

40 DOSES,
Andloach done is more etfectlvo than
four times the same quantity of ajiv
other cough remedy, however well
advertised and however strougly

that remedy muy be.

Komomber always that KEMP'H
BALHAM is the

Best Cough Cure.
It has saved thousands from uon.

suinptiou.
It has saved thousands of lives.

At all druggists', 25u.. 50c. and 1.

Ouu'l accept anylMnu ctur.

Tom.
Sliver ty the Carload.

Diamonds by the Acre.
We do not know where you will find the nhove in men quantities

outside of newspaper office, but we do know that the majority of folks
would like to Inivo a portion of these good tilings. To lx serious,
however, we have a little jrold made up into Watehes, Kraeelets, IVn-dan- t,

etc , and a little silver made into Tea-Tabl- e ami Desseit-Spoon-

and a few Diamonds set in Kings, Studs, etc., which we would
llko to interest Kulton county people in.

If you have the Watch fever write us.
If you have the Diamond fever write us.
If you huvo. the Sllvor fever- - write us.

Illustrations ond prices mailed -- samples will lie forwarded and
anything done to maintain the peuee.

fV. H. LUDtVIG,
.Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersburg Pa.

Racket Store Prices

for Court Week.
We have added to our stock tins season an stock of Wall Palter.

These are all new fresh goods some are in-s- to come in yet, 4c to 19o n

bolt.
Also, we have added to our line, Huggy Harness, Front J3ars and Collars,

and these goods are made by the best makers that make harness. Don't buy
Fly Nets until you see ours. We can save you money on team collars and
harness.

Cobbler Sets-- 3 lasts and stand, 2 boxps of nails. 1 hammer, 2 awls and
handles. 1 knife all for 45c. Knives and Forks 8M84046 and !lc. Manure
Forks, .'ISc and 4Hc. steel shoeing hammers,' 2.'le and 2.V. Hasps, IS-2- 2 and
2ic, web halters, 14 and 25c, rope halters, lOe, leather halters 75c and !Mc

wire plyers, t0-in- ., ;ie, teaspoons, lie set, tablespoons, 12c, split rivets, 10

in box, 4c, tubular rivets, 5u in box, 4c. The best axe you ever saw for 55c
Single bit. axes, 45c. Dish pans, and .'15c.

TABLE OIL CLOTH
12c yd, straw matting, 12 and 15c, Japaneso matting 20 and 2.'le, carpets, 1

5 and 5llo, This L9g carpet is the heaviest you evor did see it is line.
Curtain poles, He. felt window shades, Sc. A beauty in oil shades at 2.1c.

See our .IV shade, a good as any 5Jc ones. Laoe curtains, and
HRo. This is a line assortment. Shippenshurg Work-shirt- 44c, overalls.
48 to 75c, boys' overalls, 25 to 4(c, men's work pants, heavy, K0e to 1.10,
men's dress paDts, $1.25 to $2 50, boys' knee pants, 2' to 45c. We just go
our spring Hats in for this Beason, and they are Why pay 11.29
when you can get the same thing for HOc Why pay $1 50 when you can get
the same for f 1.20. Look around and see If we are not right.

We now have about all of our spring

shoes in stock, and it will do your heart

good as well as your pocket bock to look

at them and have us name prices or look

on the box and see for yourself the price.

We mark our goods in plain figures, that

every one gets just the same price. There

is something wrong when a merchant only

marks the cost on the box.

We want you to take a little time, and.go and see and be convinced for
yourself that we do exceed in quality and price not only in shoes but every
thing else we sell. We claim we can save you 10 to 20 per cent. Try us.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.

XXXXXJSXJSOOSXX KXXXXSOCXXXXXX

Fulton County Bank. f
(ORdANIZEP IN 1887.) V

3 Per Cent. Interest I I cJ on Time Deposit. 0

This old and well known financial Institution is now V
permanently located in its new room in the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
und the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, fa. Cashier. H

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

.

We now have on display a tine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making sales and small pro-
fits. We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Lacts, Dress. Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McGonnetlletouirgr.
Opposite PoatojSice.

It will pay you to READ THIS "aT
f BH9ria

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure llax seed meal.

Dealer In

takes this

Fulton oounty
to furnish PUuos and

at that
He makes

"OT A

an
and

trained
tuner, is ju no-

tice to tune or repair

Lester be
in home of I). Mel-lot- t,

If you of
or organ me know,

can you

LAXATIVE COUGH

The Gasoline Is one of the things famw
can own. one of th"Sft useful machines can saw wood, grind
feed, pump water, and many other things.

have just received cnrload of fence. Anyone
fence this spring will save money by calling to see fence
as have line of Field, Poultry and GfcfdAU I'

on hands, dilTerent and weights. Also nice hit of yard
and lawn fence, the neatest and lest you ever saw. Prices

as cheap as
have lot of Nails, Cut Hung Head Nails

Slating Wire Htuples, all of which am selling at just abou
what you would have to pay if you were buying

To anyone who going to build It will pay you good to
come and see me Ix'forc you get the hardware.

ront door sets
Inside door
uim iocks Din shovels
Rtttt hinges Kl.kH ),
Strap hinges Harden spades
llurn door rim-dot- i i:,ik.
Barn door track
Trace
Mreast
t'able chains
l!'ndy mired ps int

Collar pads and collars
oil

oil

stone
Napping

Diston

I in good time a stock

Binder Twine
very b st prices. Come see me if want a bargain.

those have so patronized me, kindly soliciting the of the s.ime, am
respectfully,

Geo
Pa.

"

We are showing the largest line Summer Dress Stuffs in
this county, white and Lawn (white) from 6 to 50c a
Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,

A splendid, strictly silk, at 3c (white only): colors in 2H-i- n.

silks; splendid quality
fine Woollens for suits at almost price.

wish to call attention to stock ot READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). will surprised at the variety and

from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to them.
In NOTIONS, we have all the nice things in Collars, GLOVES,

Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a very large
stock at prices.

Don't forget our SHOE STOCK, which is large and te.

Style and Prices right the time.
In CLOTHING won't take a back seat for any in business

here. clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c See them all.

W. & Co
Pa.

L. W. FUNK

Pianos Organs
undersigned

method of informing the people of
that he is

Hltfb Grade
organs prices are attractive.

a of the

LESTER
TVTVC?

instrument of national reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Being a thoroughly

he prepared short
pianos or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A aample Piauomay

seen the Qeo.
McConnellsburg.

are thinking getting
a let 1

save money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

ORIGINAL VftUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
containing HONEY AND

Kngit e most useful a r
With he

shi'll corn,
I a needing

wire my
soon, I n complete f 8

heights n

fence
guaranteed just the cheapest.

I also a wire Nails.
Nails, I

them wholesale.
is money

locks

f kihl,H

hangers

chains
chains

Linseed
Machine

htmmeis
hammers

lull

ana
Thanking continuance T

. yVYellott,
McConnellsburg,
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colors. yard:
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of
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Geo. Reisner
McConnellsburg,

The

TAR

wire

nice

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of Hon.

JohnT. Richards, late of Union town-
ship, Pulton county, Pa., decaased,
will be sold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Duck
Valley In two good farms, each
having all necessary buildings, a
large lot of timber land. other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lying about It mile west of Warfords-burg.o- f

which ahout seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as a
whole, or In divisions to suit purchas-
ers, upon terms, after (he
first payment of one-ttft- h if the pur-
chase money in cash. Appl.v to either
of the executors,
J. Hii HAiiDs, i'alslngton, Pa.,
T. I). Hii'ii.vuos, Uennautowii,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.

Good Opportunity Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A. J. Fore at Hurnt Cabins,

has a first class planing mill outllt,
consisting of i h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweepstape h planer-matc- her

all kinds of moulding bits, oom-plet- e,

lino hhufi with hangen, a
Uloomer and Hosier Cider Mil).

machinery U tirtt clash and will
be sold at a bargain W aquick buyer.

-- 2N :tm

White lead
Scoop shovels

Simon saws, cross cut and hand
saws. cross cut and hand

Double and single bit axet
Picks and grubbing hoes
Plumhlng supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and lt the course of lime that
delicate but vita) organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KniM. of Navtda. O r say's: had stomacltroub la and was In a bad stat. as had heart troublawith It took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about toutmonths and it cured ma.
Kodol Digesti What You Bat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ .00 Slie holdlnt 3H turns the trial

sis., which sells lor 50c.
Prepared b t. O. O.WITT OCI., OHIOAOO.

C. A. MARTIN.
Kins r CL.AS8

1 3i serial Artist,
McCONNKLLSBURO. PA.

A Clean Cup and Town! with eucli sha.Everything Antiiteutio.
Katoni Sterilized.

Hull- Cutting und Mussuue. u upeomlty.
tVShop la room latelv oooupiedby It M

low DDK.

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlotlj up to date la all style!, of hair cut-tiP,- f

QuIoU, easy .hsvea. May rum, C'roun,
Wltuh-hasel- . without eitra otanse. Prehtowel to .sob uuaiomer. Luteal Uuprovod up
Kratiu. Mouse.

for KfiH"if tools. I'arlon. opuokUc

Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS if
Li B bt Couth Syrup. Tastes Good. EJ
nju U j In time. Sold by druggist. EI


